RHODE ISLAND IS FAMOUS FOR YOU

Copper comes from Ari-zona, peaches come from Georgia

And lobsters come from Maine

The wheat fields are the sweet fields of Ne-braska

And Kansas gets bo-nanzas from the grain

Old whiskey comes from old Ken-tucky, ain't the country lucky

New Jersey gives us glue

And you, you come from Rhode Island

And little old Rhode Island is famous for you

Cotton comes from Lousi-ana, gophers from Mon-tana

And spuds from Ida - ho

They plow land in the cow land of Mis-sour-a

Where most beef meant for roast beef seems to grow
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Grand canyons come from Colo- rad-a, gold comes from Ne-vada

Di-vorces also do

And you, you come from Rhode Island

And little old Rhode Island is famous for you

Pencils come from Pennsyl-vania, vests from Vest Vir-ginia

A camp chair in New Hamp-chair that's for me

And minnows come from Minne-sota, coats come from Da-kota

But why should you be blue?

For you, you come from Rhode Island

Don't let them ride Rhode Island, it's famous for you,

You, you come from Rhode Island, and little ol' Rhode Island is famous for you.
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